nervous system shows nothing abnormal, and palpation of the abdomen under an anEesthetic also revealed nothing abnormal.
Height: 41 in. Weight: 2st. 13 lb. Blood Wassermann reaction, negative. Blood-calcium: 11*3 mgm. per cent. Blood-phosphorus: 4 4 mgm. per cent.
Blood-sugar curve: (1) Fasting ... ... ... 0-122%
(2) ;hour after taking glucose ... 0-198% (3 Post-mortem examination.-Corpse was minute, and slightly jaundiced; abdomen distended. Head: Not examined. Thorax: Terminal bronchopneumonia, otherwise nothing abnormal. Abdomen: Liver fatty, with cloudy swelling; stomach and intestines dilated to region of splenic flexure, then empty and contracted. Other abdominal organs, except kidneys, etc., were normal.
Specimen.-Kidneys, ureters, and bladder.
The kidneys are normal in size, and show foetal lobulation. One kidney has been bisected and shows a slight dilatation of the renal pelvis. The ureters are considerably distended, but there is no kinking, and no abnormal vessels were present.
The bladder is very thick-walled. On either side external to the ureteric orifices (through which bristles have been passed) are two plum-coloured folds, like polypi. These are free except at their bases, and were sufficiently long to obstruct the orifice of the posterior urethra. The posterior urethra (which is laid open) appears to be normal. M. E., female, aged 10 years, "has always been short-winded," so her mother says, and sometimes "goes blue" on exertion. There is nothing else of importance in the history. On examination.-A moderately well-nourished child. No cyanosis or clubbing of the fingers. Heart enlarged; apex beat forcible; in fourth space in midclavicular line; some dullness to right of sternum. There is a harsh, systolic murmur over the whole precordium, loudest at the pulmonary area. The pulse-rate is regular at about 46, and on exertion (touching the toes twenty times while standing) it is little increased in rate. On one occasion numerous ventricular extrasystoles were noted. The bloodpressure is 145/100. Normal pulsation could be felt in the femoral arteories, and there is no evidenfce of an anastomotic circulation either clinically or in the skiagram of the chest.
There are no other abnormal physical signs, and no other congenital abnormalities have been noted.
Orthodiagram (13.11.33 ).-Heart enlarged: left ventricle enlarged, rigbt auricle enlarged. Pulmonary artery and conus only slightly enlarged.
-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1-------Electrocardiogram, leads I, II and III. Complete heart-block.
(Oblique I, barium) Aorta slightly enlarged to right, but knuckle is to left of the barium stream. Lung roots clear (Dr. J. C. Hoyle).
Electrocardiogratm.-Complete heart-block. Ventricular rate 40, auricular rate 80. No special preponderance (Dr. J. C. Hoyle).
The literature records 44 cases of congenital heart-block, 35 being cases of complete block; in 26 cases a patent septum had been diagnosed. In most of these 44 cases there were few sy'mptoms referable to the heart. In the five autopsies recorded all the cases showed septal defects. 
